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Abstract. Male genital structures are extremely divergent across species and sexual selection is
largely responsible. Many sexually selected traits show positive allometry and have high phenotypic
coeﬃcients of variation (CV). Sexually-selected genital traits that come into contact with females
during copula may be an exception to this general pattern. We compared the within species size
allometry of the genital claspers, mandibular palps, and testes in a comparative study across the
Scathophagidae. We additionally compared the levels of phenotypic variation in these traits and in
hind tibia length. Within species, claspers typically displayed negative allometry and had low CV,
indicative of stabilizing selection. In contrast, testis size was more like sexually selected display
traits, typically being positively allometric and having very large CV. Palps tended to be positively
allometric or isometric, and intermediate in levels of phenotypic variation, much like leg length. In
spite of intraspeciﬁc stabilizing selection on the genital claspers, there has been major divergence of
these characters across species.
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Introduction
Male genital morphology is extremely variable even when general morphology
varies little. This is a conspicuous and comprehensive trend across animals
(Eberhard, 1985). It is increasingly clear that sexual selection is the primary
force driving genital divergence (e.g. Arnqvist, 1989, 1998; Dixson, 1998;
Danielsson and Askenmo, 1999; Stockley, 2002; Fairbairn et al., 2003; House
and Simmons, 2003), as Eberhard (1985, 1996, 1997, 1998) suggested it would
be (reviewed in Hosken and Stockley, 2004). For example, a comparative study
across insects, including ﬂies, found that in polyandrous species, genitalia were
about twice as divergent as in monandrous taxa (Arnqvist, 1998), and several
recent studies document associations between male genital morphology and
fertilization success (Arnqvist and Danielsson, 1999; Danielsson and Askenmo,
1999; House and Simmons, 2003; Rodrı´guez et al., 2003; reviewed in Hosken
and Stockley, 2004).
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Many sexually selected traits show positive allometry relative to body size
(Petrie, 1988, 1992; Green, 1992; Knell et al., 2004). For example, earwig
forceps are positively allometric, and tend to show steeper allometric slopes in
species where they are more exaggerated (Simmons and Tomkins, 1996).
Similarly, eye-span in stalk-eyed ﬂies is also positively allometric (Burkhardt
et al., 1994). In contrast, sexually selected genitalia, including male structures
that are brought into contact with females in precise ways during copulation
(following Eberhard’s (1985) deﬁnition of genitalia), may be under stabilizing
selection and hence display low allometric values (b<1.0) (Eberhard et al.,
1998). The most comprehensive test of this idea in 20 species of insects and
spiders found that in most species male genital characters were indeed nega-
tively allometric, leading to the suggestion that selection favoured one size to ﬁt
all females (Eberhard et al., 1998). This study was subsequently criticised
primarily on methodological grounds because the authors used least-squares
linear regression to obtain their allometric slopes, which may be inappropriate
when there is measurement error in both the x- and y-variables (Green, 1999;
also see Eberhard et al., 1999). Nevertheless, negative genital allometry has
been reported for several other invertebrate taxa (e.g. Schmitz et al., 2000; Uhl
and Vollrath, 2000; Tatsuta et al., 2001; Bernstein and Bernstein, 2002;
Eberhard, 2002), although again, studies often used Type I regression. More
recently, positive allometry has also been reported in several groups (Kelly
et al., 2000; Lu¨pold et al., 2004), and additional work is needed to evaluate the
generality of Eberhard et al.’s (1998) claim that negative genital allometry is
the norm (one size ﬁts all).
In addition to allometric considerations, it has also been suggested that
sexually selected traits could display diﬀerent levels of phenotypic variation
compared to non-sexually selected traits. For example, if sexual selection on
male traits tends to deplete their genetic variation (Kirkpatrick and Ryan,
1991), these traits may have lower coeﬃcients of variation (CV) than non-
sexual traits (Eberhard et al., 1998). Alternatively, sexual selection may favour
modiﬁer alleles that increase the CV of sexually selected traits (Pomiankowski
and Møller, 1995; Rowe and Houle, 1996), and there is some evidence that the
CV of these characters tends to be greater (e.g. Alatalo et al., 1988; Pomian-
kowski and Møller, 1995). CV diﬀerences may arise for two reasons, diﬀer-
ences in dispersion or allometry (see Fig. 1 in Eberhard et al., 1998), and most
studies typically only examine one or the other distribution feature. As a result
of this, and generally to evaluate the form of selection on genitalia, studies
quantifying intra-speciﬁc variation in genital structures are required (Arnqvist,
1998; Gwynne, 1998).
Here we report on an investigation of genital allometry across the Scath-
ophagidae. These ﬂies are found world-wide, with around 250 species descri-
bed. In Switzerland about 45 species occur (Merz et al., 1998), including the
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well studied yellow dung ﬂy (Scathophaga stercoraria (L.)). Previous studies
of copula in this species indicate male genital claspers (anterior surstylus:
Zaka-ur-Rab, 1979) are used to hold onto the tip of the female abdomen
during copula, squeezing them at about the point where the spermathecal ducts
enter the copulatory bursa (Hosken et al., 1999), and Eberhard’s (1985) deﬁ-
nition of genitalia includes these structures (also see Arnqvist, 1989). Darwin
(1874) also suggested that structures such as these that hold females during
copula would be sexually selected, perhaps preventing rival males from taking-
over the female during copula (e.g. Parker, 1970). Clasper use in male-male
competition in this instance may also imply stabilising selection (if they are too
small or too large they cannot hold average sized females). Additionally, the
movement of the claspers that occurs during copulation in at least some of our
study species is consistent with copulatory courtship (Eberhard, 1994, 2001),
and in another ﬂy, movement of the male claspers during copula inﬂuences
male fertilization success (Otronen, 1998). In this study we investigated the
within species allometry (relative to body size) and variation in the size of
claspers, mandibular palps, and testes in 13 species (from 4 genera) where we
had large enough samples to obtain reasonable allometry estimates. We also
compared variation in leg size with these other characters. Speciﬁcally we
asked, how do the claspers and other characters scale with body size, and how
variable are these traits?
Materials and methods
Flies were collected with a net at several sites in Switzerland, predominantly in
Kantons Zu¨rich and Schwyz, brought to the laboratory alive and then frozen
at )20 C. Full collection details are given in Minder (2002), but we note here
that with the exception of Scathophaga cineraria, all species used in this study
were either collected at multiple sites or times from late April until late July
2001. The collection from multiple sites and time should not represent a
problem in terms of our allometry estimation since the available evidence from
ﬂies of this family, and other smaller dung ﬂies, suggests that there is no
population structure across Switzerland (Kraushaar et al., 2002). It seems
unlikely to us that selection for radically diﬀerent allometry could occur
between spring and summer in what appear to be single panmictic populations,
and although there do appear to be size diﬀerences between some sites of one
family member, evidence for allometric associations that have been investi-
gated, suggest they do not vary across collection site in this species (Kraushaar
and Blanckenhorn, 2002). Species were identiﬁed using published keys (Sack,
1937; Hackman, 1956), and by comparison with identiﬁed dried specimens in
the collections at the Zoology Museum in Zu¨rich, which is where the specimens
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we collected are now held. For all ﬂies the length of one hind tibia (HTL) was
measured under a binocular microscope before dissection (see below) and
used as an indicator of body size, which is standard in these species (e.g.
Sigurjonsdottir and Parker, 1980; Ward and Simmons, 1991; Hosken and
Ward, 2001).
Testes were dissected from individual males of each species and immediately
transferred to a droplet of Ringer’s solution (pH = 7) on a glass slide. The
area of each testis was measured. Testis area measured in this way has been
shown to accurately represent the 3-dimensional size of the testes (Minder
et al., 2005), and the general shape of the testes was the same for each species.
The rear portion of the abdomen was then cut free and after removing most of
the abdomen from the clasper, it was transferred to a drop of Ringer’s solution
on a glass slide and then covered with a coverslip under light pressure to ﬂatten
the structure for accurate measurement. Then the perimeter (hereafter, size) of
the clasper was measured. While this measure obviously does not capture the
full complexity of clasper morphology, previous work indicates that such
simple linear measures frequently provide as much information as more
complex procedures that capture more shape information (e.g. Arnqvist and
Thornhill, 1998; House and Simmons, 2003). Therefore, while we have greatly
simpliﬁed clasper structure by using size (perimeter), this measure still retains
useful information, especially since we are primarily interested in allometry
here. This is analogous to work on beetles where simple size measures of genital
structures explained more than 50% of the variation in male fertilization
success (House and Simmons, 2003). Similarly, the mandibular palps (a mouth
appendage conceptually similar to the clasper) were removed from each male,
and the perimeter was also measured (hereafter size) using the same methods.
Testis, clasper, and palp measurements were carried out with digitized video
images captured with an image analysis system (KS 300 3.0 (Zeiss)). Seven to
twenty three males per species were dissected and measured for allometric
associations (number of species = 13; mean number of males/species = ca. 17).
Sample sizes vary somewhat because of dissection diﬃculties. Additionally,
several individuals per species were measured twice (blind) to test the accuracy of
measurements. Regression (ordinary least squares (OLSR)) of measurement 1 on
measurement 2 indicated all these measures were highly repeatable (e.g. Clasper:
r2 = 0.99; b = 1.002; F1,34 = 49632; p<0.0001; and also see Minder et al.,
2005 for additional veriﬁcation of our measurement accuracy). We note here
that although traits were not remounted between measurement sessions (for
some traits, e.g. testis, this was impossible), we were only interested in trait size
(not subtle diﬀerences like ﬂuctuating asymmetry) and all traits were treated the
same way (ﬂattened on a slide and measured), therefore any diﬀerence in
allometry are extremely unlikely to be due to systematic biases in mounting and
measurement.
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As outlined above, male characters under sexual selection are generally
thought to show allometric slope values >1.0 when scaled against body size. In
contrast, male structures (e.g. genitalia) that are brought into contact with
females in precise ways during copulation may display low allometric values
(b<1.0) (Eberhard et al., 1998). We therefore performed regression of clasper,
palp and testis size on HTL within the diﬀerent species. We used major axis
(model II) regression (MA) (with the appropriate SE in both x and y directions)
(using a spreadsheet provided by Wolf Blanckenhorn), in addition to OLSR
(which reﬂects error only in y), because both axis are equally subject to mea-
surement error (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981; and see Green, 1999). The signiﬁcance
of the allometry (diﬀerences from 0) was assessed using t-tests of the OLSR
results (following Tatsuta et al., 2001). This is conservative as the errors in the
OLSR are larger than in the MA. We also used t-test to test if slopes diﬀered
from 1. We also calculated the CV (standard deviation divided by the mean) of
the claspers, palps, testes and HTL to see if the variation in these structures
diﬀered. Prior to analyses, area data (testis) were square-root transformed so
that we were comparing linear measures with linear measures (e.g. Minder
et al., 2005), and all data were natural log transformed: after transformation all
were normally distributed (Kolmogorov–Smirnov test of normality with
Lillifors correction; all variables p>0.59).
Results
Testis allometry was typically statistically signiﬁcant (10 of 13 species), but in
only one instance was the OLSR slope greater than 1 (Table 1). However,
Student’s t-tests of the signiﬁcant slopes indicated that in all species the OLSR
slopes were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from 1 (all |t|<1.67; all p>0.1). Major
axis slopes were typically greater than 1 (11 of 13 species), and in some
instances were greater than 2 (Table 1). Student’s t-tests of the MA slopes
indicated that for 9 of 13 species the slopes were greater than 1 (C. albipes, N.
nervosa, S. cineraria and S. suilla slopes not signiﬁcantly greater than 1,
|t|< 1.94; p>0.05. All other species |t|>2.14; p<0.05). A one-sample t-test
of MA slopes across species indicated that the mean slope was signiﬁcantly
greater than 1 (mean±SE MA slope = 1.76±0.24; t = 3.19; p = 0.008),
but not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from 2 (t = )0.98; p = 0.34). Although testis
size (e.g. Hosken and Ward, 2001) and allometry clearly evolve rapidly
(Table 1) and hence probably do not need phylogenetic control (Losos, 1999
and see e.g. Eberhard et al., 1998), if we nonetheless used Felsenstein’s (1985)
method to calculate independent contrasts in testis allometry based on
Bernasconi et al.’s (2000) phylogeny, testis allometry controlling for phylogeny
was still signiﬁcantly greater than 1 (mean±SE MA slope using independent
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contrasts = 1.71±0.49; one-sample t-test, t = 5.34; p = 0.0005; df = 9)
(note that N. alpestris and N. nervosa are not included in the phylogeny and
hence are excluded from contrast calculations). Based on all the above, it
appears that overall testis allometry is positive.
In contrast, OLSR indicated that in all species regression slopes for the male
claspers against body size were less than 1 (Table 2). In 5 species the slopes
were signiﬁcant and negatively allometric (t<)3.92; p<0.01), while for 7
species, associations were ﬂat and slopes were not statistically greater than 0
(Table 2). The exception to this pattern was C. albipes (slope>zero (Table 2)
but not diﬀerent from 1; t = )0.85; p>0.20). The MA results were broadly
similar. Only one of 13 species (C. ciliata) had an allometric slope greater than
1 (Table 2; t = 4.40; p<0.001). Ten other species had a MA slope less than 1
(t<)3.0; p<0.01), and two species the slope was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from 1 (C. albipes, t = )0.83; p>0.2. C. pubera, t = )2.0; p>0.2). A one-
sample t-test of MA slopes across species indicated that the mean slope was
signiﬁcantly less than 1 (mean±SE MA slope = 0.48±0.14; t = )3.66;
p = 0.003), so overall, claspers were negatively allometric. As above, size and
Table 1. The ordinary least squares regression (and associated statistics) and MA slope (bold) and
CV (%, italics) results for each species’ testis size allometry (relative to body size (HTL))
Species (N) Slope (±SE) r t p
Cordilura albipes (9) 0.984 (±0.31) 0.74 3.13 <0.001
1.05 (±0.14) 20%
C. ciliata (20) 0.207 (±0.35) 0.14 0.59 0.56
3.44 (±0.19) 13%
C. pubera (20) 0.42 (±0.28) 0.33 1.49 0.15
1.98 (±0.19) 9%
Norellia alpestris (7) 1.28 (±0.40) 0.82 3.22 0.023
1.84 (±0.18) 20%
N. nervosa (9) 0.90 (±0.11) 0.95 8.00 <0.001
0.94 (±0.08) 34%
N. spinimana (20) 0.78 (±0.32) 0.50 2.45 0.024
2.36 (±0.15) 31%
N. striolata (20) 0.81 (±0.22) 0.65 3.65 0.002
1.42 (±0.14) 82%
Phrosia albilabris (20) 0.74 (±0.21) 0.63 3.48 0.003
1.30 (±0.14) 14%
Scathophaga cineraria (18) 0.58 (±0.25) 0.51 2.35 0.032
1.33 (±0.17) 27%
S. furcata (19) 0.60 (±0.25) 0.51 2.44 0.026
1.39 (±0.18) 65%
S. stercoraria (23) 0.31 (±0.32) 0.21 0.98 0.34
3.53 (±0.17) 60%
S. suilla (19) 0.75 (±0.15) 0.77 5.067 <0.001
0.98 (±0.11) 22%
S. taeniopa (20) 0.67 (±0.23) 0.56 2.87 0.010
1.38 (±0.15) 69%
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allometry of the claspers have clearly evolve rapidly (this is true of genitalia
generally which is why they are used in species identiﬁcation, e.g. Sack (1937)
and hence probably do not need phylogenetic control (Losos, 1999), if we
nonetheless used Felsenstein’s (1985) method to calculate independent con-
trasts in clasper allometry based on Bernasconi et al.’s (2000) phylogeny,
clasper allometry controlling for phylogeny was still signiﬁcantly less than 1
(mean±SE MA slope using independent contrasts = 0.25±0.14; one-sam-
ple t-test, t = )17.24; p<0.0001; df = 9) (note that N. alpestris and N.
nervosa are not included in the phylogeny and hence are excluded from con-
trast calculations). Overall our data indicate clasper allometry tends to be
negative.
We also looked at the allometry of the mandibular palps (Table 3). OLSR
indicated there was signiﬁcant allometry in all species (Table 3) except C. cil-
liata and C. pubera (Table 3), but allometry was not signiﬁcantly greater than 1
in any species (all |t|< 1.8; all p>0.05). MA slopes were greater than 1 in all
Table 2. The ordinary least squares regression results for each species (and associated statistics) of
clasper size allometry (relative to body size (HTL)), plus MA slopes (bold) and CV of claspers (%
bold italics) and HTL (% italics). Note that all of the OLSR slopes that were greater than 0, were
signiﬁcantly less than 1, except for C. albipes (see text)
Species (N) Slope (±SE) r t p
Cordilura albipes (9) 0.93 (±0.082) 0.97 11.34 <0.001
0.95 (±0.06) 14.1% 14.3%
C. ciliata (19) 0.31 (±0.27) 0.26 1.12 0.28
1.88 (±0.20) 4.4% 4.0%
C. pubera (20) 0.10 (±0.22) 0.11 )0.45 0.66
0.57 (±0.22) 3.7% 3.9%
Norellia alpestris (7) 0.44 (±0.10) 0.88 4.31 0.008
0.41 (±0.13) 3.5% 6.9%
N. nervosa (9) 0.49 (±0.13) 0.81 3.85 0.005
0.51 (±0.14) 5.6% 8.9%
N. spinimana (20) 0.11 (±0.14) 0.18 0.79 0.44
0.17 (±0.18) 3.8% 6.0%
N. striolata (20) 0.11 (±0.12) 0.21 0.92 0.37
0.14 (±0.16) 2.9% 5.2%
Phrosia albilabris (20) )0.001 (±0.14) <0.01 )0.01 0.99
)0.002 (±0.18) 4.3% 7.0%
Scathophaga cineraria (17) )0.13 (±0.20) 0.24 )0.67 0.52
)0.19(±0.18) 4.7% 8.6%
S. furcata (20) 0.38 (±0.12) 0.58 2.99 0.008
0.49 (±0.14) 6.8% 10.2%
S. stercoraria (19) 0.48 (±0.13) 0.66 0.37 0.002
0.61 (±0.13) 9.6% 12.9%
S. suilla (19) 0.29 (±0.14) 0.43 1.98 0.064
0.43 (±0.17) 6.0% 9.0%
S. taeniopa (19) 0.22 (±0.12) 0.41 1.80 0.091
0.31 (±0.14) 5.9% 11.2%
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species, but were only signiﬁcantly so for 5 species (C. ciliata, C. pubera, N.
spinimana, S. furcata and S. stercoraria). |t|>2.11; p<0.05. All other species
|t|< 1.8; p>0.05). Of the 5 species with a MA slope statistically greater than
1, all were less than 2 except for C. pubera. Nevertheless, one-sample t-tests
indicated that MA slopes were signiﬁcantly greater than 1 across species
(mean±SE MA slope = 1.39±0.60; t = 2.36; p = 0.036), but overall
slopes were less than 2 (t = )3.58; p = 0.004) (Table 3). If we used Felsen-
stein’s (1985) method to calculate independent contrasts in palp allometry
based on Bernasconi et al.’s (2000) phylogeny, palp allometry controlling for
phylogeny was also signiﬁcantly greater than 1 (mean±SE MA slope using
independent contrasts = 1.46±0.35; one-sample t-test, t = )4.16; p = 0.002; df
= 9) (note that N. alpestris and N. nervosa are not included in the phylogeny and
hence are excluded from contrast calculations). Overall our data indicate palp
allometry tends to be slightly positive.
Because we had a range of sample sizes across the species (n = between 7
and 23) which could potentially inﬂuence the accuracy of our MA slope esti-
mates, we also looked to see if either the MA slopes or the SE of the slopes
Table 3. The ordinary least squares regression (and associated statistics) and MA slope (bold) and
CV (%, italics) results for each species’ mandible palp size allometry (relative to body size (HTL))
Species (N) Slope (±SE) r t p
Cordilura albipes (10) 1.03 (±0.11) 0.98 9.34 <0.001
1.07 (±0.06) 16%
C. ciliata (20) 0.48 (±0.29) 0.36 1.63 0.12
1.34 (±0.16) 5.2%
C. pubera (20) 1.13 (±0.78) 0.34 1.55 0.14
3.29 (±0.42) 12%
Norellia alpestris (7) 0.96 (±0.29) 0.83 3.35 0.02
1.16 (±0.16) 8%
N. nervosa (10) 1.04 (±0.12) 0.95 8.60 <0.001
1.09 (±0.15) 10%
N. spinimana (20) 1.38 (±0.28) 0.76 4.94 <0.001
1.82 (±0.12) 11%
N. striolata (20) 0.76 (±0.20) 0.67 3.86 0.001
1.13 (±0.18) 6%
Phrosia albilabris (20) 0.83 (±0.18) 0.73 4.59 <0.001
1.13 (±0.14) 8%
Scathophaga cineraria (18) 1.13 (±0.2) 0.80 5.43 <0.001
1.41 (±0.29) 11%
S. furcata (20) 1.22 (±0.15) 0.88 8.08 <0.001
1.38 (±0.18) 14%
S. stercoraria (24) 1.12 (±0.08) 0.94 13.58 <0.001
1.18 (±0.05) 15%
S. suilla (19) 0.88 (±0.14) 0.83 6.30 <0.001
1.06 (±0.08) 9%
S. taeniopa (18) 1.06 (±0.06) 0.98 18.7 <0.001
1.09 (±0.05) 12%
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were associated with sample size, but there were no statistically signiﬁcant
associations (F<2.5; p>0.14), except for the error of the clasper estimates
which were positively associated with sample size (b = 0.005; F1,11 = 7.8;
p = 0.02; r2 = 0.41). However, this association was driven by the very small
error for C. albipes, which was greater than 2 SD’s from the mean, and if this
species was removed became non-signiﬁcant (p = 0.12).
Repeated measures GLM indicated that MA slopes and CV varied across
traits types (F2,36 = 17.53; p = 0.0001). We then used paired t-tests to do
focused post-hoc comparisons. Comparison of the MA allometric slopes of
claspers and testes within species indicated testis slopes were signiﬁcantly
greater than claspers (mean MA slope: testis = 1.76, clasper = 0.48; df = 12;
paired-t = 6.23; p<0.0001). We additionally looked to see if MA slopes for
clasper allometry were associated with testis size but there was no signiﬁcant
correlation between the two (OLSR slope = )0.563; r = 0.26; F1,11 = 0.81;
p = 0.388), indicating that steeper slopes were not found in species with
greater sexual selection: testis size is a strong correlate of post-copulatory
sexual selection (see discussion). Claspers also had signiﬁcantly shallower
slopes than palps (mean MA slope: claspers = 0.48, palps = 1.40; df = 12;
paired-t = )4.191; p = 0.0013). Finally, comparing testis and palp slopes
indicated no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the two (mean MA slope: palps
= 1.40, testis = 1.76; df = 12; paired-t = 1.40; p = 0.19). Our interpreta-
tion of all these paired comparisons remains unchanged after correction for
multiple testing.
The CV of the various traits varied markedly (mean%±SE: testis = 35.8 ±
6.8; claspers = 5.8±0.85; palps = 10.6±0.92; and HTL = 8.3±0.9). The
meanCVof testes (range ca. 8–81%)was signiﬁcantly greater than either clasper,
palp or HTL (paired t-tests: t>3.7; p<0.003), and in the range of CV reported
for some sexually selected (but non-genital) traits (ca. 22%, Pomiankowski and
Møller, 1995) (one-sample t-test; t = 2.04; p = 0.064).However, the testis CV is
clearly greater than values reported by Eberhard et al. (1998) (ca. 6–7%). There
were no associations between theCVof clasper or palp size and testis size (with or
without including body size) (OLSR t<)1.76; p>0.10). Comparing the CV
of palps and claspers indicated that claspers were less variable than palps (paired
t-test: t = )7.68; p<0.0001), but there was a signiﬁcant positive association
between variability in the two appendages (Fisher’s Z-test: Z = 3.123;
p = 0.0018). For most species the CV of HTL was also greater than that of the
clasper (Table 2), and a paired t-test indicated that overall the diﬀerence was
statistically signiﬁcant (df = 12; t = 5.6; p = 0.0001). However, neither HTL
or clasper CV diﬀered signiﬁcantly from values reported for other genital or non-
genital traits in insects and spiders (Eberhard et al., 1998: genital CV = 6.5%,
one-sample t-test |t|<2.02; p>0.067; non-genital CV = 6.9%, one-sample
t-test |t|<1.60; p>0.14), but theCVofmandibular palps and testes diﬀered from
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both (t>3.90; p<0.0018). Palps and testes were also more variable than leg
length (paired t-test: |t|>3.64; p = 0.003). The diﬀerences in CV for testis and
claspers or palps appears to be primarily due to the slope diﬀerences as paired
t-tests of a measure of dispersion in the data sets (the r2 values from the OLSR of
testis, palp and clasper size on HTL) found no signiﬁcant diﬀerences (t<1.025,
p>0.33). Again, our interpretation of these CV comparisons remains unchanged
after correction for multiple testing.
Discussion
There is a general consensus that male genitalia are subject to sexual selection
(reviewed in Eberhard, 1985; Hosken and Stockley, 2004). In spite of this, and
in contrast to many sexually selected traits, male genitalia appear to show
negative allometry in most invertebrates studied (e.g. Eberhard et al., 1998;
Tatsuta et al., 2001; Bernstein and Bernstein, 2002). Consistent with this
general genital pattern, and regardless of the analysis performed (OLSR or
MA), the intraspeciﬁc allometric slopes of clasper size found here were usually
less than 1. The most obvious and extreme exception to this pattern was the
MA slope calculated for Cordilura ciliata where the slope was positively
allometric.
Overall, our ﬁndings provide support for the idea that ‘‘one size ﬁts all’’
(Eberhard et al., 1998), since in most instances (7 of 13 species) the OLSR
allometric slopes did not signiﬁcantly diﬀer from zero, and for 5 the slope was
less than 1, MA slopes tended to be less than 1 (10 of 13 species), and over all
species (using independent contrast or species values), the mean MA slope was
less than one. Eberhard et al. (1998) list potential reasons why this may be,
including the idea that males are likely to be selected to ﬁt the average sized
female when there is no size-assortative mating (which seems to be the case in
at least some of the ﬂies we studied). This assumes that the female structures
interacting with male genitalia either have a unimodal distribution or are also
negatively allometric, for which there is some evidence (e.g. Eberhard et al.,
1998; Gage, 1998). While our results support the one-size-ﬁts-all hypothesis, it
also serves to further highlight what appears to be fundamental diﬀerences in
genital allometry between vertebrates (positive allometry, e.g. Lupold et al.,
2004) and invertebrates (negative allometry, e.g. this study), but exactly why
there is this discrepancy is unclear.
Our interpretation of why claspers show negative allometry assumes that
genital claspers are subject to post-copulatory sexual selection. While this is the
general pattern (reviewed in Hosken and Stockley, 2004), work on one of our
study species (S. stercoraria) found paired and unpaired males in the ﬁeld did
not diﬀer in clasper length (Blanckenhorn et al., 2003). However, that study
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only considers one component of sexual selection. Post-copulatory sexual
selection is the most likely inﬂuence of genital form (e.g. Eberhard, 1994, 2001),
and this remains to be investigated (also see Grafen, 1987). Additionally, while
we acknowledge that across-species patterns provide little information on
within-species selection, comparative data nonetheless indicates that claspers
are subject to sexual selection across species (Minder, 2002).
In any case, the negative allometry for claspers indicates they are probably
subject to stabilizing selection. In accordance with this, the CV for clasper size
was smaller than those of leg length, palp and testis size. Similar patterns of
variation in genitalia have been reported in other insects (e.g. Arnqvist and
Thornhill, 1998; House and Simmons, 2003). It is also possible that there is
little genetic variation for clasper size or that the genes controlling clasper size
are linked to other genes themselves under stabilizing selection (Tatsuta et al.,
2001). If this were the case however, it would only explain the low CV for
claspers but not the low allometric slopes (Tatsuta et al., 2001). Furthermore,
the claspers are extremely divergent (hence their use in species keys: e.g.
Hackman, 1956), indicating considerable evolutionary potential (e.g. Eber-
hard, 1985), and thus low allometric values and low phenotypic CV need not be
incompatible with rapid evolutionary divergence (cf. Eberhard et al., 1998).
Moreover, as we show here, allometric values can vary considerably in closely
related species.
Unlike claspers, testis size shows phenotypic patterns similar to many other
sexually selected traits, and there is clear evidence that testes are subject to
post-copulatory sexual selection generally (e.g. Harcourt et al., 1981; Hosken,
1997, 1998; Stockley et al., 1997; reviewed in Parker et al., 1997; Gage and
Freckleton, 2003) and in insects, including ﬂies (e.g. Gage, 1994; Hosken and
Ward, 2001; Pitnick et al., 2001). Testes are also frequently positively allo-
metric (e.g. Gage et al., 1995; Pitnick, 1996; Tomkins and Simmons, 2002), and
have high CV. What is surprising is that S. stercoraria is one of the species to
show no signiﬁcant testis allometry using OLSR. Previous studies have found
positive allometry in this ﬂy, albeit in laboratory raised individuals (e.g.
Hellriegel and Blanckenhorn, 2002). This diﬀerence between studies highlights
the problem of using testis size from ﬁeld captured animals to estimate testis
allometry: if males have copulated recently, frequently or have not yet achieved
full sexual maturity, testis size measures will be somewhat more variable (see
e.g. Ward and Simmons, 1991). This caveat must be kept in mind when
interpreting our testis (allometry and CV) results, but importantly for our
overall conclusions, positive allometry for testis size has frequently been
reported in other taxa (e.g. Tomkins and Simmons, 2002).
In contrast to claspers, mandibular palps tended to be slightly positively
allometric or isometric. We have no current reason to believe that the palps are
sexually selected, and they do not contact females during copula in at least
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some species we study. If, as it currently appears, palps are not sexually
selected, this ﬁnding highlights the point that positive allometry need not
always be indicative of sexual selection. Our reason for including the palps here
was merely to contrast another small appendage with the clasper, and as we
show the allometry of these two structures greatly diﬀer. What we now need to
do is look to see if there is any evidence of sexual selection on palps within
species.
Our ﬁnding that the CV for clasper size is lower than the CV for two general
morphological traits (HTL and palps) is in partial agreement with previous
results. Eberhard et al. (1998) reported CV of about 6.5% in genital characters
(we found 5.8±0.8%), but they found no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between non-
genital and genital CV, unlike here. Similarly, House and Simmons (2003)
found genital traits were about as variable as general morphology. Our ﬁnding
for claspers, but not testis, also diﬀers markedly from ﬁndings for some other
sexually selected characters (e.g. CV of about 22.3% in Pomiankowski and
Møller, 1995), although the CV of hind tibia length (about 8.3±0.9% of trait
size) is not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from values for general morphological traits
reported previously (e.g. Pomiankowski and Møller, 1995; Eberhard et al.,
1998; House and Simmons, 2003). Palps were more variable though. It should
also be noted that CV of the genital claspers were not associated with testis
size, which indicates that variation in clasper size did not covary with sexual
selection intensity. As correctly pointed out by Eberhard et al. (1998), diﬀer-
ences in trait CV may be due to either slope or dispersion disparity. From our
data, r2’s were about the same for regression of the various traits on body size,
but slopes clearly diﬀered.
In conclusion, as appears to be the case with many genital characters, the
allometry of clasper size was typically negative, and the CV was small, both of
which indicates stabilizing selection on clasper size within scathophagids.
Interestingly, what appears to be stabilizing selection on genital structures
within these species has not stopped rapid divergence of these characters across
taxa.
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